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Executive C oaching 

Building and enhanc ing skills of Executive and Leaders 

N o athlete ever made it to the O lympic s or professional status without a c oach. 
The same is true of high ac hievers who want to exc el at their chosen field and 
reach their personal and professional goals and potential. 

Today’s leaders fac e unprec edented pressure to deliver innovation and c ost-
savings in an environment of c ontinuous c hange and budgetary restric tions. To 
be suc c essful in today’s business environment, leaders at all levels need to 
engage in new ways of thinking, observing and ac ting. They need to 
suc c essfully integrate the head (IQ ), the heart (EQ ) and the gut (G Q TM) in all 
strategy, interac tions and dec isions. C redible and influential leaders 
simultaneously 

• engage in c reative and strategic  thinking,  
• demonstrate empathy and passion,   
• and ac t with c ourage and determination  

Executive c oaching maximizes potential and supports leaders to move beyond 
habitual thoughts and behaviors to c reate their vision of the future and then 
suc c essfully execute that vision. A  c oach supports the c lient in ac c elerating 
development toward their desired goals and enhanc ing the leaders 
simultaneous use of head, heart and guts.  Self-relianc e and not dependenc y, 
is the c oach’s purpose. 

C oaching is the most effec tive development tool available to leaders today. 
Executives, middle managers, emerging leaders, entrepreneurs and small 
business owners will all benefit from engaging in Executive C oaching. 

 

C oaching improves engagement, 
retention and the bottom-line. 

A c c ording to the W all S treet Journal 
survey of C EO s, retention of key 
executives is by far the most c ritic al 
suc c ess fac tor for c ompanies today. 
Meanwhile, rec ent research finds that 
82%  of executives in the U .S . are 
c urrently searching for new jobs while 
G allup reports that 70%  of U .S . 
employees say they feel “not engaged” 
or “ac tively disengaged” at work. 
D issatisfac tion with potential for c areer 
development is a leading reason 
leaders give for feeling dissatisfied. 

 
A  key to retaining the highest-ac hieving 
leaders is to c orrec tly identify them and 
provide them with meaningful 
development. Executives who rec eive 
c oaching feel more c onnec ted to their 
firm through a greater sense of 
c ommitment to their jobs, inc reased 
alignment with the firm’s goals and a 
sense that their value is being 
recognized. O rganizations that foc us 
intensively on developing leaders build 
higher levels of employee engagement. 
This translates into higher levels of 
performance as measured by c ustomer 
satisfac tion metric s, market share and 
financ ial performance. 

	

C oaching c an ac celerate organizations 
with: 

development of high-potential 
leaders 

onboarding and the transition of new 
leaders 

improvement in underperforming 
leaders 

management effec tiveness 

team effec tiveness and cohesiveness 

use of individual’s talents/potential 
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“A deep listening; to be open beyond our concepts and historical ways of making sense. ” 
-Peter Senge,  

Presence: An exploration of Profound C hange in People, O rganizations, and Soc iety. 

C oaching c an ac celerate individuals with: 

greater self-awareness and enric h 
emotional intelligence 

opportunities for advancement 

identific ation of work-related issues 

ability to meet performance/goals 

c onnec tion and produc tivity with 
others  

job and life satisfac tion 

c ommunic ation effec tiveness 
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The SMART Leadership C oachingTM Process: 
 

TRUST & EN G A G E 
Develop understanding, c onnec tion, trust and rapport. C omplete 
c oaching terms & agreement. 

A SSES S 
Uncover c urrent c hallenges, strengths, values, goals and areas 
for development through assessments, observations, and 
struc tured interviews. 

C O MMIT 
C o-c reate a high-impac t development plan with vision and one – 
two goals aligned to assessment results, and desired business 
and personal outc omes. 

C O A C H 
Using a variety of methods, inc luding presentations, books, 
disc ussions, case studies, analysis of real-world examples, 
c ollaborative problem solving, observation of “stars” in ac tion, 
and mentors. 

SUPPO RT 
Providing encouragement that empowers c lients to take risks, 
stay on c ourse even when things “get tough” and be willing to 
be uncomfortable in order to grow. The c oach also supports 
partic ipants in staying motivated when they “hit plateaus” to 
ensure c lient achieves breakthrough performance and reaches 
developmental milestones. 

SUSTA IN  
The ultimate goal of coaching is to enable the c lient to ac hieve 
c ontinued suc cess on his or her own. To support this, our desire 
is to work with the c lient to build a network or system within the 
organization/personal life to support ongoing development and 
c ontinued suc c ess of the c lient.  
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C oaching S tandard Program 

• 15 – 60 minute sessions. W e begin bi-weekly 
sessions for three months, then once a month 
thereafter. 

• A n elec tronic  360 feedback instrument plus one to 
two additional assessments 

• Interviews with key stakeholders to provide 
additional feedback (as appropriate) 

• C onnec tion on ad hoc  “emergenc y” issues as needed 
– guaranteed 24-hour response time 

• Unlimited email ac cess with c oach 

• Inc ludes preparation time, travel (within San D iego area), 
assessments and materials 

• Sessions may be in-person, telephonic  or through 
webinar.  

How C reate Results C onsulting (C RC ) Brings Q uality to 
Executive C oaching 

C RC ’s highly experienc ed c oaches provide strengths- based, 
ac tion-oriented, strategic  c oaching and c onsulting to ac c elerate 
leaders, strengthen teams and transform businesses. W hether 
we are working direc tly with individuals, teams, or the 
organization, we use a coaching approach that enables 
leaders to find answers within themselves and provide 
ac c ountability for them to implement these c hanges for a 
sustainable c ompetitive advantage. 

 
C ollec tively, C RC ’s c oaches represent over 100+ years of 
direc t business experienc e and a strong, real-world 
understanding of business dynamic s. W e c omprehend the 
c hallenges of leaders from the entrepreneurs through Fortune 
500 executives. C RC ’s services are delivered from experienc e, 
rather than just theory. 

 
C RC  views strategic  c oaching as a systems approach made up 
of three c ohesive c omponents: the individual leader, the team, 
and the c ompany. W hile we aspire to address the 
developmental needs of the individual or team, we never lose 
sight of the fac t that leaders func tion within a larger 
organization. 

The RO I of C oaching 
Pric eW aterhouseC oopers and the Assoc iation Resourc e C entre 
found that the mean Return on Investment in c oaching was 7 
times the initial investment, and over a quarter of coaching 
c lients reported a stunning RO I of 10 to 49 times the c ost.  
 
Findings of a 2010 HDA  Executive C oaching Survey show: 

 
97%  of organizations believe that c oaching positively 
impac ts business performance 

97%  of respondents believe that c oaching enhances 
the ease with whic h c hanges are ac c epted and 
implemented 

Individual and/or team performance improvement 
was rated as the main business benefit observed from 
c oaching 

88%  of organizations state that coaching provides 
value for the money 

Make an investment that will transform your leaders, 
teams and organization with sustainable results. 

 


